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PRI NTED: 12/17/2002 

ARIZONA DEPARTMENT OF MINES AND MINERAL RESOURCES AZMILS DATA 

PRIMARY NAME: CINNABAR MINE 

ALTERNATE NAMES: 

LA PAZ COUNTY MILS NUMBER: 102 

LOCATION: TOWNSHIP 2 N RANGE 20 W SECTION 9 QUARTER NE 
LATITUDE: N 33DEG 32MIN 11SEC LONGITUDE: W 114DEG 19MIN 15SEC 
TOPO MAP NAME: CUNNINGHAM MTN - 7.5 MIN 

CURRENT STATUS: PAST PRODUCER 

COMMODITY: 
MERCURY 
COPPER OXIDE 
GOLD LODE 
SILVER 
LEAD 
MOLYBDENUM 

BIBLIOGRAPHY: 
KEITH, S.B., 1978, AZBM BULL. 192, P. 156 
ADMMR CINNABAR GROUP FILE 
AZBM BULL 122, P 32 
USBM IC 8252, P 67 
USBM IC 8236, P 135 
BLM MINING DISTRICT SHEET #470-B 
ADMMR CINNABAR MINE COLVO FILE 



CINNABAR GROUP YUMA COUNTY 

Owner Harry L~ Coleman c/o Yuma Title & Trust Company, Yumae Father died e 

FPK 7 -31-41 



CINNABAR GROUP YUMA COUNTY 

Dean Aglietti lessee at the Cinnabar Group (old Colonial) Hg mine, was in about a retort. 
He wants to get a secondhand one for 40-50 tons a day. Bill Edelman previously mentioned 
that the ore reserves were low grade and in no serious amounto LAS WR 4-13-62 

David Jones, Sacramento Division, U.S. Army Engineers, was in for a visit and said that 
they had been looking over the Cinnabar Group and Copper Giant Mines, both of which are 
located in the Yuma Test Station. He said that the Copper Giant is owned by BoMo Reynolds 
and Mrs. Goldie Thompson, both of Parker. LAS WR 5-3-63 

Dean Aglietti, who is purchasing the Cinnabar Group (Colonial) south of Quartzsite reported 
that the Yuma Test Station wants to lease the claims since they are in the Test Station 
Withdrawal 0 Dean, at present, does not want to lease them but would sell. LAS WR 6-30-64 

Dean Aglietti, General Delivery, Reno, Nevada, who is buying the Cinnabar Group south of 
Quartzsite, was in to state that he wanted finances to install a retort there. Richard Fo 
Harless, Atty., 1218 N. Central, Phoenix, is his legal representative. LAS WR 1-29-65 
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DEt--'ARTMENT OF MINERAL RESOURCES 

Colonial - Cinnabar Group 

STATE OF ARIZONA 

FIELD ENGINEERS RE,PORT 

Date Sep tember 8, 1960 

District Dome Rock (LaPaz-Quartzsite) - Yuma Co. Engineer Lewis A. Smi th 

Subject: Interview with William Kaiser - Quartzsite 

Mr. Kaiser stated that a 65 ft. drift he drove on the 600' level, showed 2 feet of 
good cinnabar ore. The cinnabar along with quartz, was disseminated in blebs, 
vein1ets and specks in the vein fault gouge. This ore carried 10 pounds of quicksilver 
per ton. He said water was now up to about 140 ft. from the surface. He also stated 
that between the two shafts a shoot was mined over 100 feet of length, a width of 2-3 
feet and was about 60 feet high. This averaged 1~-3~ percent quicksilver. The shoot 
trended generally in a NW-SE direction but NS cross fractures were also mineralized for 
a short distance out from the vein. The retort was not too successful in handling 
the ore because of leakage of the quicksilver gases and too high a temperature in the 
condenser tubes. He felt that there was considerable quantity of fair ore remaining 
in the mineo The country rock is mainly quartz-mica schist. The vein follows a 
fracture which strikes N 530 Wand dips nearly vertically. The geology is described 
in U.S. Geo1. Survey Bull. 451 pp. 82-84 and the Annual Report of the U.S. Geo1. Survey, 
1901, p. 663. 



Mine 
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District 

Subject: 

DEPARTMENT OF .MINERAL RESOURCES 
STATE OF ARIZONA 

FIELD ENGINEERS REPORT 

Colonial ltine - Cinnabar Group Date 

Dome Rock (LaPaz) Dist., Yuma Co. Engineer 
(also called Quartzsite Dist.) 
Interview "tn th Dean Agliet1i, vTho has optioned the 

3 28 

Narch 3, 

Lewis A. 

mine. 

1960 

Smith 

General Location: T. Q N., R. 20 ·W., Sees. ~-&-h,-£- &-~ By road. 12 ailes S of Quartzsite 
on the Yuma to Quartzsite hightvay and. thence 4 miles west o 

Owners : 'Ja~k /G. Fisher and~ t3-_ta/ Fisher, both of Yuma. 
J9hn Leta E. 

Optionee: Dean Aglietti, Box 1224, Reno, Nevada. 

Property: .5 patented claims. 

Work: See Arizona Bureau of l''iines Bull. 122, June 1, 1927, pp 23- 35, b y Carl Lat-rson 

and E. D. Gardner . 

Geology: Smae reference. 

Comment: Mr. Aglietti has a lease-option agreement and plans to reconstruct the last 
4 miles of road and to sample the openings above the 130' level (or water level) by 
securing 2-3 tons of sample and having it retorted. This should give a fair sample 
of the ore in place. Several channel samples taken, so far, show a considerable 
tonnage of ore averaging 10 pounds to the ton (0.50% Hg). If such an average is obtained 
from the general sample, Anglietti will install a retort. Previously, according to 
Anglietti, about 2000 tons of ore was treated and. this yielded about 125 flasks of 
mercury in 1908, 16 flasks later on were produced from December 1908 to early 1914. 
According to these figures the indicated average grade retorted. 't-ITaS 5 pounds per ton. 
The ore treated during 1913-1}-I- was 7.2 pounds (according to Bull. 122). 
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SPECIAL 
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Mine CINNABAR GROUP. 

Dk:.~ARTMENT OF MINERAL.,. ~E?qUh.~a::S 
STATE OF ARIZONA 

FIELD ENGINEERS REPORT 

Ywna, Arizona, 

/ 
Date ? /18/39. 

District 12 miles S. W. of Q,uartzite. Engineer Elgin B • Holt. 
\. 

Subject: .Meroury. 

SYl~OPSIS REPORT 
! . 

Owner: Clement H. Colman, 28 1Saoond street, Yuma, Arizona • 
. . Grou.p oonsists of 5 patented I olaims. MS 2123 

Formation eonsists ot Sericitio sohists, quartzite and conglomerates 
of sed1m.entary origin. 

7' 

Historica.l: Colonial Mining Co. operated property until 1908, after 
.¥ 

which it was taken over and worked by the Cinnabar Develo:Plllent Comp-
any, whioh worked the mine until 1914. Prope:rty olosed , 'down · by the 
State 'mineins:pecter due ···to faulty timbering. 

. . 

Mine Workings: Shaft on vein, which is nearly vertical, 640 feet. 
Seven levels onvein -:trom .shaft in ore, ~rve1n l,1I8.terial. -Lowest 
. level is run 400 :feet trom , sht:tft. Ore ·comesln shoots an.d -lenses. 
Main shoot 8 ft. to 12 tt. wide by 60 ft. long. WC)l,;tkings- nov; caved • 

. :' -

Retorts - produotion: First furnaces were made Qf adobe; later a 
Johnson- McKay retort was installed; and still ·later .a .. le.rge ·Scott 
flilrnace with 6 oandensE)rs was e~ected and put intQQperation ' for-
a ,shQrt time -only ~ . "This .. latter retort ' recovered 7.2 pOU+lds of' mer
cury per ton Qf ore t:ree.t,ed; some "quick" being absorbed by furnaoe. 

, ,>?~: " , . . .'" l. .~ " .f. ': ' " . ' 

Production: During 1908, 140 flasks of meroury were produoed from 
adobe furnaces. ,For the years 1913-14, inclusive, 386 .flasks of mer
cury were produc$d trom the other retorts mentioned. 

\. -' 

Property has all the ear-marks of a mine out of which considerable 
money oould be made, it properly financed,equipped and 'managed .• -

The above notes were copied by our engineer from a report by Frank 
. P. Baldi, Consulting Engineer; RO.om510; ,321 West '3rd :Street, ' Los 
Angeles, California, dated April 9,1938; ,'said report being on. tile in 
Mr. Oolman's offioe in Yuma~ . .-

Terms: Property open tor negotiations. 
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STATE OF ARIZONA 

DEPARTMENT OF MINERAL RESOURCe'S 
~ !. .. ,/ ~ ;f " 'j" I .... , I' 

" .•• :,,;' .1 • 

MINERAL BU ILD ING, FAIRGROUNDS 

PHOENIX 7. ARIZONA 

-~ 1 f 

Nr. Vernon vvright 
County Recorder 
Courthouse 
Yuma, Arizona 

Dear Vernon: 

~lO 

April 6, 1962 

. I 

He have been notified that the Old Colonial (6r .Cinnabar) claims 
(5 in number) are o-v-med by a John Fisher and a l'.iirs. Carter. '~lTe 
would like to get th.eir full names and. addresses . I understand 
that t hey have paid the current t axes. 

Thanking you. for your help, I r emain 

LAS/ H 

t 

/!J~A l-. /J 7llt...c'( _ 

fl-t ,,-' lJ> v 

~ / t() S- l C;d 

;/~t;;3; . 'y ~ L 

p . 
---. 

Sincerely, 

LET-lIS A. SEI TH 
Field Engineer 

~ 

. -~,?c:--t./~c.. sL.~f-

,,'. 
. ,. 

, I 
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M-r Ii iN.. H" Goh1:Jillg 
32,5 Iit'2ard Building 
;Ph(HJn:t x, ii-to! zona 

I .~:ttl1 r£01rull"tlinghol'"o-wj:Ch ()opi eu o;t lettert} !'()If.rtil're to tl1() Hilt iN q W~tfn?Itlt').n 

ap.plic'~itio:r~& Dock~t No. Nl) ... g055,.· 

, frl'H:.J cir'curllf:;tf,U1CO,$ su:eroundillg thif£l t~riI)liet;ti{):n ht%V['i lH~0n E)~cul1tlr 

fl'\j1j1 tht~ vary fi l~at ~M~ ~ W~te:t'"1U$.xl ~$.m~j in ,to tl~e of';t\i Cf} wi-tlh hi. ~~ ~,rpplioa .... 
t101-cm. t:lllci ~'n?nte(l mt~ tH' state tht~t this D(~pe).rt1ltetrb vlQuld r~H~Ourttl,(jl:ld tl'l.e 
lO~:tnt Atthetill'l6 we h~.~t e.ll otour field (~ngin(i)()l"$ i.!l :f"or e~ oon.f{H;"elH~('~ 
and I w'af:. l.Ul;\lbli.;; to ;$1'1$ 1;1\$ ~;pp~~ioation eQnsideri1t1cn~ tIitld Hd.vi~'~i0hinL 
as to WhB.'~)1 ii' f4n..y Jr..l~rta 1VeJ;$ lac,k1rig~ ' I SUt~;f\jf~rteHlthf,lt hL'~ ti11B the 
afi;plic~).tion and when :tt W~H ret'Url'lt~d to thtt Depttrlnn.{?:nt fox' reviEl'W', we 
VJ{)ulft not~fy him (?:l ~:i!1Y ditH:,r~)p~J.noief; tlnd giv(.; hiru au c)PPQrtuxdty to 
obt~ln such i:tlfortnElt;i.~)l1 zw W£~t$ !H~0eG~~u:r'Y of?i'ol'e wewou,ld s)qn'esG an 
tad"VGt'st'3 O])ill:i();n. tc~ your o:f·ti(te~ 

tri€) callr:~d u.pon Mr. Wat(~'r®an af't~~~· . 1Jffl3~lving t~~ . (+ocket (J~n~u.?1..ry 7) 
antl told hl~i wht~·t, i.n our o!)illiof1,\! wou14: :ba " n~'leB~~l."3 fOlf him to do 'f)(d"c>t~e 
he C()Ult1. U01;i\~ 1'01" J:a:trorable c()ntJid.®r~riJlo1\()fh:i.s loan Z:ippl1e\\irtiol1lt Mr., 
~~at6rtnHn ll,~vl told u,~~ 'hiuit Botn(~ of th~ s.rtt.)pHE wel.·c;~ Op~t1 and' wi th 'til{) hol$l 
of Ol1e man h$ viOuld bo gib lo to f.1bt;i1in some BBJ'111il:h1l8 which wo:uld l~t:}pl;'a$ent 
the ore inwhicli he WtH'i 1nterBE:rted :t'or '1t,~n~(U.~telU;L.t~lng* He str:~te;;d tlu~t 
the ~cllowiug day ~H£i W.e6 loa1flngPho~~ll. :.K with a f15.HD. to tl0 tti !t smf1.plj.n~1:.. 
The. 1ilt;)9~et., wash€lld. Utl'til 1 tlriUtl.ry· ;25 anti U(; :f'ur~tlH3r 1nt'() 1!'n:H~~ ti()l:';t Wii!.S 

v.eQ~\tlv~d. Q9~~~quentl:y $. ly~? Jlf,~pOlt~~~dqll;uh~ ~ oa$iaot th~ dQO:~Sit~H~ " 1n.tt)~,.., 
raw.t1on and OllJ: eo:tlolu,s1Qu 113 ... ~., ~€}l~elV~J ~~. 'Opt1t:1ii1t~¢ twea~lq pO$$l'bly 
Q~ e~lit·e~$ed · 014 th~ hQilsi$ Qt "'Gnat ~t;).tol?f~ution. . ; . -; 

!t is tml~ortuna;lJ ~, that a p';~rt 0.1' tl.H3 ~~2000 which MJ:~ tfe.t~3rman claiJne 
tv }J.~vt') lQ$t .Ol1'the .1?ropel"ty' WaH not HXl'wjnd~d in (~ht~d.ntllg H. f tH\f r'Opl;"~lflerlta .... 

·t1ve $~~J.lq}lBa which at lllQk.lt, Wryulil1 h,\JVt~ vf~~qu;ire'l twod4YS t$tIl~!li' , 

My (}Wll t'~~?ltn~ 1llt4o : ,Nt~.tterls tll.t~.tii> , hta ·lntf'i27r(;'iJ t Vfas };H)¥~~' , : ;~Q:~e. 
i ~~t~l1setb.m1 i~ ind.ichtt:d by h1.(1 8.otion.. hG has JJ:t tllC~ ~ 1 l' allY J :i:~, g l:~~1~~)i~ ! t~'J'" 
Qt~ j\~ct tt) e. l;~avi of!N of hie ~itppllcati')n~ 



Mine 

Dl:.t ~kTMENT OF MINERAL RESOUtt\- ..... & 
STATE OF ARIZONA 

FIELD ENGINEERS REPORT 

, OINNABAR GROUP, Mercury Date January 24. 1943 

District Weaver Engineer Earl F. Hastings 

Subject: ReC(;lnstructiQu Finance Corporation 
1?rel.im1na:cy Development Loan 

Docket Now C .... ND .... Phx 124 
Date Appl.ication Reoeivod 
Date of :Field E:X:c:lminatiou 
Date of Report 

1. Name and address of applicant (corre,'J:pondent ): 
~ R. W. Watermall.Blythe, Oalifornia. 

2. Oharaoter of projeot and estimated OO.st ther6Qt; 

Jgnu!ary '7 f 194.3 
1uly 18. 1939 (Holt) 
J'al~tiary 24. 1943 

'\.- Meroury. Make aooessi ble .mtiin shaft and laterals $lS tar as possible wi th 
the func1;a allotted. ~p5JOOO. 

3- Looation of p:r·oper'byt 
De:m,(3 .Rook MOlliJ.tains~ 15 miles aouth of Ehl"'erlD@rg, Yuma County, ii..rizona. 

4. A],Jp11cant t s interest in Qr oijmeJ?shipo;f~ pro.perty; 
App11eant has three year lea.s·a from DeGeli1b6~ 21, 1942 at 10 per eent royalty 
'wi th0ption "to purcbase at $40 ,OOQ. 

,. Loan re:lu tiZsted: 
$5.000, 

6.. L~&n l*$cd1Jl • .1nended . 
Nona. 

7;, COIlll1J.0nt cH 
(A) .A.dded to the dooket are; 

1 - Briet report by Elgin B. Holt .. F1ald :Engineer for the 
Depa-r'tmen t of 1Uneral 'Resou;rces t d.ated July 18, 1939-

2 - Le·tter to applio(;.ut from E. 2. Ha.rt (Justice of the 
:pea.ce; Q.uartzs1te, ltriz'ona) and W. A. Sim.pson. 

(B} ReflrJrellce is made to Arizona Bureau of Mines, BUlletin NO .. 122, ~1inaral 
Teohnology Ser1~s No. 295 entitled "Quicksilver Resoul'cas of Arizonan t dated 
June 1, 19;27 It 

(0) There is cOllsiderable confliot in statements of the a~oplicunt (supported 
by Hart ·8.nd Simpson) and Published information on the property. Basing possibi ..... 
l1 ties 011 the more optimistio of theopinlons expret3sed does not materially alter 
the final estimate of' v~:lue of the propeIl'ty. 

'.Phis applioation has been held by the Department of Mineral Resouroe~3 to e;nable 
the applic;f.mt to obtain additional supporting evidenoe. As ide of the letter 
referred to in uAu-l. such udditiol1 has no·C 'been mad.e. The writer ex:pressed 



CINN1UltJ't GROUP . January 24, 1943 

the op:i.ulon verbally to thG applicant tha t fav<n~abl~) ac·tion by the r~.j1\Jc. 
'lIouId 1l11.dclu,btedly req,uire i3ub s ·tan~t1ated spt;}eifl0 f'acts as to widths and vl5l.1ues 
of' Qre whioh, the a pplioant stated, could be reached and s8.Ittpl f~d in the up:per 
stapes. In. the absenoe of' further infomna tion the report of JJ'~ p~ Baldi appears 
the £!lost recent and s pecifio ·of tha d.ata p1~eflanted .• 

(Dr VfillieS given by Bal.di repr{~serl.tin,g the ore on tJ:l6\ 100 foot ltnre.l are 
2.;; J+.<) fjJld, 3.6 pounds per ton -- an average of 3 .. 7 pounds per ton. 

Tonr:uag (i) a.Vg.il~Jible above the 100 foot l&~vel as estimated by Baldi is 12,000. 
He $t a te:73 tha tabova the 50 toot level the ore 1s extensively stoped f therefore, 
1. t mt;u~t l:H~ eoncluded that the block above the 100 and below tche 50 foot level 
cQr'lat1t.utes the g:r:eHlt f-)st J?roportioll of~va:tl8;bla ·ore. The ~.:V'ert\ge 'width of 
this QrfJ is 10 feet and the length is 60 feet. This block. theref'01?tli,. con'" 
tains app:rOx.inlf.:l'tely 2~OOOt(},na , of o:we~ Thi& dlt':tl el"'eneebetvJeen this tonna.ge 
and the. 12,000 ton$estlmated by B~~ldi eanl10t be reconelled by any kJ)ow:n addi .... 
tlQnf:1;l pO:$:si ble or probable blcHJks li 

(in) "f'l1ee;l"'ounGt is knQW1'l to be of the ufir~:rellingn 'type. I-t is qui, :te In'o.bable 
tlt,~l t 1:1 ttle, if any, ' oftha shaft 'beloW' the water level could be reopened at 
tfi rea,sQ!labl~J co;~~t. and there is no indicatiQn that other than & com.pletely 
stepad ore shoot 'Hould be fou.nd following reopening Ii 

(:F') It therefore e.ppmers ·th:at evalua tion mustoe hased on .aamall block of 
low gwade Ol'e which is insufficient to Wtl:r:r~lnt a loan. 

(0) Irberit"t:lre crth~rfavora.ble un.u{'i)velo:pad outorops~ both on extensions of 
this ' vein and Oll parallel veini3. These are beyond the reason~b18 development 
lint! t $ from. the shaft and cannot ;~u8.lfry :f"or . the pur:pO~0 of this review. The 
4l$ga.tlve recornm.~ndation given is,- then, in :lfefe:t'enoe to the fea.sibility of 
reopening the m.ain ghaft · SlJldwork:lngs and ncrt to be eonst~ued as eApressing 
th~ entil.'*a };n~OlHrty a,8 useless from a :ftrfnu'e p-r'oduction standpoint. On the 
cont.!fa.~", 1 t i $ possj. hi@ that exploration ®,.Ita development in thHa:rea lfiay ex
PO$~ Ol!'esl'!oots with brigh~er p-roal)6ctB than "the hi&:rto:ry of the shoot · in quet~ ... 
t1on. CQus:iderable .$uch work wou1cl need be acoompli.shed wi th . private capi tal 
b~toI"e qual1fyin~ for H .. ll.0 .• aid. 

Earl F_ Htl,st1ngs; Ausi stant Director 
and ProJeots Engineer 
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MEMORANDUM 

CINNABAR REPORT, 
Yuma County. 

I note you are unable to locate my report on the Cinnabar group 
later than the one made by me in 1939. Also you a sk me to send 
you my file copy of this group and you will make an office copy 
and return my copy to me. 

Th~onlY report ever made by me on this property is the one made 
in 1939, which I take it you have.--' To make sure, however, I am 
mailing you my file copy, which kindly return at your convenience. 



lanuary 11; 194,3 

OINNABAR GROUP 

'ro: Elgin B. Holt 

FROM: Earl F. Hast1.ngs 

lam unable to locate YOll.l" report on tha 01,nntlbar Group later 
than the one you made in 19.39. 

I believe that this report ;v..~as brought Qut for inspection when 
you~vere in Ph06'uiX on yCn,lT la.at tl"ip~.nd during the time that 
Mr. Wat~rman was in the office. 

Will you please send us your file oopy of tlhaCiJlnabarGrQUp 
report. We v.till IDHke otfice copies ~lnd return your copy to you, 
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Henry F. Oolman 
lB Second Street 

·~uma. Arizona 

Ootobel" 13, 1942 

. . ~ This wi11 acknowledge your 10 t tar of October , 12 rela t 1 va to 'the 
Oinnabar mine. 

The governtnent does not •• of oour-se; aO'qtlire or operata mining 
prope:t'ties., they do flnance therrl underCG1"tElin oontil tiona for oWilers 
or lessees" The-re . are three types of l08,ns made on tllinlng p~o'perties 
to prol'llote yroductlon.. The first loan.. 1$ z.i G$ne:ra l M1nlng LOlm for 
developed prope.rtles with an 8.sHured productivelif'$~ The second 1$ 
a. Developm.ent Loan. for properties "iNhere there 1$ asuffl¢ient showing 
to warrant ~Xpendi ture eJ1d i'urther work ~;Jong producti.ve 'Veins. Th$ 
thi~4 or Preliminary Loan is for the purpose of lilf-'...king aeoeasibleold 
w9rkings whioh ar@ cB.ved or under water. It ls specif'lcal1y st·s.ted 
that none of' the loans shall be used for the pur.pose of explor.ing or 
prospecting. 

I have studied the' data . on your O+tJ,l18;bar mine as it is. gi vell in 
the Arizona BuretHl of Mines Bulletin Now~·""'-i22. From this I gnther 
that only one ore shoot. hf~ving a 35 foot length and a 2 foot width, 
has been In1ned. and that to a dept~ of approJtiln$,tBly 6ClQ feet. Tha 
rake of this shoot is quite flat aX1.dw1 th afton st(rt ion of th.s shaft 
the drift to the shoot must be longer. In as m.uoh as there is only 
500 tons of ore to be develoI)ad for eaohlOO feet of . depth, and since , 
that ore, aecording to this report, yields only 5 to 7.2 pO'Lmds of . 
mercury par tOll or a value of $12. 50 to $1$.001 t llvou1d not seem 
economical to aona1dertha rEHlpeni.ng of this old ~"1orking shaft; there
fore, the Preliminary Loan could not h~ appl1<,id to your problem. 

It is further noted that the vein on.n Ot; trJ.:lcecl for over )~QOO 
feet on its strike and. that there are spf~(tirnens of ore at widely sep~n~ .... 
fitted l)oints e.long this Vein. It there are any favorsable locations for 
new development end these l()oations are inGtic .9.ti'\te of' a sindlar shoot 
to that one already mined. Itmight be possible to obtain 8. Development 
Loan more commonly known 8sthe uBu loan. 1 say it mi ~;ht be possibl$ 
for the reason that such vrork could ea.sU.y beooDsiderHd EtS prospecting 
or exploration ra~her tban cb;:)veloplnant even though the property at 
other pOints has a production record. The interpretation of this point 



Henry ] '" Oollnan 10/13/42 

might be influenced in direct ratio. 'bo the importance of qUlcksil ver 
produotion. Ri ght at the moment quicks i l ver production is not part1ou
larly ori.tical. 

If' you wish to make Hpplics tion for such a 10o.l1 you ,should write 
to the RIPe Mine Loa.n !';l'Vision, 3:25 Heard BuildirH.:'h Pboenix and a$k them. 
to supply you with ap:plication fo.rms for the 1;J$velopmant Loan; It YOU, 
did not oare to obt+lj.n the loan you:r?self or entaL' jnto the oper r::l tion of 
the property you should get some othfJr p#rty whQ 'j}/ould be interes t$d in 
oper8. t 1ug to sponsor the loan * A lEJH$ee is · elig i ble for ttBJ1 8:t1d. HC

n 

lo t;1.p;s a s they enta il no lien upon the :property itself. T.b~ opera.tor you 
C t~ get to make ·the applioa tion should be soma reli a ble parson or qompt"ny 
wi tb :mining experianoe. 'You. might pO$sdbly interest sorne or the op$ra .... 
ting. quicksilver produoing -\tom.ptl-nif)8 sl1Ch Gis the Ol;"d M.$r eury Minea t 
Ari zona Q.uicksilver or Pine MOl1.nt a :1.n Q;uicks ilver Oompany. 

The loan pos sibility is the ol;),ly way 1 see whioh mi ght be a means 
of gett;1ng your prop.erty into product1on t however . bea!' in ml nd that ~ as 
I have previously st e, ted, the work to be aCoompl ished mi ght be aon~ 
s:1der~d e.8 exploratory and any loan ~:tppl1cat1on uufn'Vorably reviewed for ' 
that reason. 

In the event that we can recormnel1d any other means of helping you 
we will immedi.ately let you know. 

EFH:BA 

Very truly yours 

Earl F. Has tings 
Asa1s t unt Direotor 
& Projeets Engineer 



PHONE:· 2.B 

HENRY F. COLMAN 

lVIr J.. S,. 00 up al 

ATTORNEY AT LAW 

YUMA, ARIZONA 

October 12th 
1942 

DirectoI',Dept. Mineral Resources, 
Home Builders Bldg .. ~ 
Phoenix, Arizona~ 

Dear Sir;-

Owing to the need for strategic 
metals, I am wondering whether the Government 
might be interested in an old Cinnabar property 
and have been told that you might be able to 
enlighten me .. 

'rlhe PJroperty is the patented 
group named the Cinnabar mine, located near 
Quartzsi te, Ari zona, whi ch are mentioned in 
Circular No EO 9 dated April 1941, compiled by 
Eldred D Wilson, geologist of the Arizona Bureau 
of mines~ In this circular he states: 

"Total productlon from the pro~!!erty 
was estimated at 116 to 156 flasks 
of qui cksil ver, extracted wi th a' 
30 ton capacity Scott tile furnace 
and a 3 ton capaci ty Jobnson-McKay 
retmrt" 

This mine has not been in oper
ation since 1914, being shut down at that time' 
because of feul ty timbering. 

Mr Clement H Colman, has been the 
owner" but he is now deceased, and the undersig:ned 
is the heir thereto. I vifould appreciate it, if you 
vvoulc1 advise me vvhether or not there is any possi
bili t.y of the Government be12ng interested. 

18 SECOND STREET 



SPEC-IMEN 

Cabinet 

Sect3..o.n 

Shelf 

ClaS"lJ fl'-rincipal mineral) Cin·nabar 

OtJrer =:m..:inerals Mercury 

Quartz 

DepZha± whicn ~pec~en taken 500 feet 

Appr.ox'imat-eminera-l content (in terms of 
a-ve.ra.ge per ton) Mercury, retort heads 
.5% 

Qu.-anti ty Value $ 

- ~ .. '-

Q.-8 

Pres~nted by 

Collected by 

Dl30te received 

Hame . of mine or claiIIl 

Group Cinnabar 

District Dome Rock 

County Yuma 

Loca.tion (distance and direction by hig.hway 
from .... mat town) 

Mine active . or inactive 

If inactive, when operated 

O·wner C. H. Colman 

Operator 

Notes:: Mine worked up to 1914. 30-ton Scott furnace used to ex~ract mercury 
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Jitr. 'I .. e. Gohr'1nt; 
345 Reard iu1141ng 
;l?hOt}11t A j A~i ~Q!.ua 
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M~lrQh 4» 1943 
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:1 .~tl r~t1arl'd.llih.®~~w1'~h Qop1aa of lett~~e ~"$lflt1v<w t(, ~h~ R~ W. \t,th'n~n , 
gJ>~li~''1tl(}:nf D9cket t~~·. tm ... S05S. 

I 

, ~rh.0 clr0utU-i;it.$,nee$ $Ul"'lfO~d1~ tlt1$ a.p.p11ciattorlhriV~ bt~G~ p~l1tt,t1~\::c 
fNffL ·th~ very t"11"s:t*ltt~~ ~'el1~a.~l~$Mle in to tli$ otttee wl:tl\ his Ql)'pllQ:a~ 
titltl and .. "~allt ed m{!} ~boat~te- 1hat 1;111$ 1)'{).pl';\~tm~nil vlQuld l~eQolttm~t.nd tb,~ 
lOI;tU. At the. time. ' \1'$ had al.l ~)t our ,ri'"ld ~~1ttc~r~ in tor '14- et~nt~efUHl 
and I ~a~ unabl~ to givQ tb~ ap~l1c~t1on QO~ta$r~t1Gn and advise htnl 
fil.$. to ~'fh~;~:t, 1i~ a~'J. d~t$. \t'/e.\i le(~k'rJ,:t't.~ I aU"~$·t.0d. tba't · be' fl1~ ~h$; . 
al~3?J.,ic.:l!. 't'!Ol!~ ,fitl\Q. wb$'! :t.t- Wf!.f&' ~~turn~..a: to th~ :O~artl 'tlnt,' fo:p l1eVi&~q,'. 't?~ 
\1mul4:1 u':rti~<t t).iln ~f. ~'ff1' {t1i1(l1~epa.n.ei~& t:~li~ giv'~ hint Q~ ~p~~~tunib1 1)Q. 

obtaj.Zl ,suoh !nf-0~~tl,Qn a:~ tt1~rt$ 11~Qe$~a;{,. l)el~~N w0would ~j'£.prea$a~ 
~q.veraa op1r~$,~n. ~t) YOl\:V Q:f·f1o~. 

Wi!$} et\ll{~·d u."JQ,r~ ~b.~.,Wat~~i1;il &ft~l· 2'e~~1vin~ ~ ' e d;()~}~et (lSlnu~J7J fr 

~Jldt~ld h~t wru~t, lin OU11 oPinl,Q~. wW.d· 1 b~ n~'H:;'c$a~a;ry fo'$!' hint to 4Q befQ:re . 
. ha- 'Could ll~'p$ tQ~ ' f~"{Qrtabl~ llO'n.$td&~&1Jlon of 11i$ lOa.ll appU4tl't:1o.tt. Mi~~ \ 
llTatQ~n lla(i · t<lldU,$ that gO$I~ of tb~ ~topee werat ()pell a~d' wi tb ~·~e li$'l, . 

. Qt one wan, hs \1()lU{i b·~ ahl~ to .)bth~l,n aOllto, ... )a,"nJfl.~S which wO.ulo. l i!)l1. ,a$~llt ~ 
the .ore 1uwhiab.. htl 'W'&~ lnt,~J;c0frted -l~or 11~ , 'iatlSl mill ' ~ . 'H"ti) st(rt~d \lla:tt 
thl$t : *)l;towiag~~lr ~l~ \lIf$t~ 1~,~V1t1g Pl~\;~~ril:t. wl t};. a. .m. to (iQ th:l~ ~!H'\1mp1tftS1i . 
'the: dockat '" wa$.~b,eltl l;urt11 I~u.a~ 2$ Mtl .nf.t turthfjl;; In:f\,~~~~tiOll waS' 
~$QJ$~V$d*, 'C~la$~9:tl~ntly. _ w~: 1~~pOlt\h.Q on tht;: bas1o&-ot tli@ ~ dgeka~~ij ~lftt)~ ; , ' : 
.n~1tl()n and oar f,}:ot},el:u.a1Qll 1$,.. I bliilJ.ev~f $$. optlnd.J!§tt.o as qo.~14 pO's ib11 
lie .$~p:rr0$s~4 rut. th~ \ haei$ of t .h.at lJi;C~t'J~f~io:n ~ .I . ~ J'. . . I .' 

.J 

.. . \ . .... ... " ! ., 1 ~ . ' . 

. . :t.t i$ Wifortu.na~, , ' that tl :,.t:rr' pi tl1E:, $2000 wnioh l1b~~ 'a1:$t~fn~n Qls·t~ ';. ' 
, tQ 11th 10 ~ ~n» tb$$ pli'O,pe:v'f?,' \V~t~ li't e~p(~l~d iJ). ttlltt\111.,.n~ @. f~w rep:r{iJs~~a- , 
tif,v;e $!'m'>;pl&0 ~htlt}h at 1tt~$\ :WQ'U,J.ti; haw ~ q. ired t~~3 4l;Q1$ ;l.lJlt".,. '; , ' . 

, , ' 
.... ~ ~. . .. J" 

~ ~n t~~lin~ it tbi.~ ;~u~.,tte~ is tt !\t if . 1f,1,s In' 
1l\~8e tb,sx\ 1$ ind~e~·t·oo by . bis a<:,t .iO-llj . h3 }l,at,s 
~;;t Jw>¢'bto, a l;'ev1awot his ~ltp:*11~tl0!1~ 

./ 

. \. 

I • 
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Dt:.rlAP(TMENT OF MINERAL RESOUn~E&-
STATE OF ARIZONA 

FIELD E,NGINEERS REPORT 

Mine Date 

District Engineer 

Subject: ReQQ'netl'\lctlon F1nau.c@ OorpQ]?at1Qn 
:P'r'$lbu1Jla~y DeVe).opmel1t Loan 

Doeke'b No ,~ C~ND""Phx 124 
Date Appl.icatiQn Reoeivod 
Dat$ of 11el~ Examination 
Date of R(il)p,Olr''t 

1. l\Irune end address of appl1 cant ,( oorreepond$ltt) t 
~ If w., .'a'bemnan. Blythfe1 ' Ca11fol1n1&. 

2. Oh 1'aot$X' or pro jeot and est;lma.:bed QQst the'~eat, 

J EaJluar 7. 1943 
1uly ta., 1939 (Bolt) 
jal~ut\1Jy 24. 1943 

' ,f Me:d(l).l1-'Y,'l Make $:0oess10le .main. shaft atlfl lateral$ aa far as pOBSi ble wi th 
the ttlntls allotled. (p5 ,000. 

:; ~ L41ea1;iQJl r:ttpll'Qpertyl 
Doma Rook Mountatu$; 1; miles aouth of Ehrenbfil'l'g, Yuma. County .. Arizona . 

4. Ap]!)l1.ean'tft 8 iuterest1,n or ~1ime17sn,1.p of :p.TGfHl;j?ty, 
Applt.Qant haG three year lease from Dee-e1l1PGr 21 ~ 1942 a't 10 per eent roya.lty 
wi tIt "p:t l~n 't ,Q p\1rCba.s$ at $40 i 000. 

'It Lo~n ~e'q.ue$'~$dt 
$,,000*' 

6 • t<)an t~HlQmm~:t1de4 ·; 
None .. 

7 " OOl1lltl.ellt$~, 
(A) Ad.ded to the dooket ar<H 

. 1 + llr1ef repQI't 'by El gin B. HOl:~j lf1el(1 ltn~,in@$:t?' fo.:r the 
Dapal'lrnent of Mineral ReS,Cll'fOEa$, da.ted July 18, 1939. 

~ "" te'tteJr to appl10anl fl"em E. !}" Hart, {J't.lfJ tiee, of the 
felS.¢,Ej, (~uart:©$1 ta, Aa;olZlQlla). and W. A. Stm.P$On.. 

(B); Re:~:i!~nQa 1$ m~d& to Ar~1zo11e. Bureau QfMln~s2 Bullt~t1n No. 122, .Mineral 
T$ehllLol~gy ' Seri.es No. 29. entitled 'tQu:l,.Gks11'Ver ResouXlces of ArizQna" . dated , 
J.une 1, 1927. 

(0) ':£"h$re is Qonsld~rable conflict in s'\tatememts of th® applicant ( supported 
by Ii~rt 'and Simpson) and P'Ubl1shed information Q'll ~h@ p~operty. Baaing possi b1"'" 
11t1es ¢)n the mer'a optimistio Qf theo,plnlon.$ s-:pressed does not materially alter 
tho final " ~'$ttmate of' value oft the propel'ty. 

This .applioation has been held oy the Departmanv of Mineral Resourl3er; to ' nable 
the app11¢ant to obtain add! tiona.l E1up.PQrt1n~ ev1denoe_ As ide of 'the letter 
l'ef6lrl'edt$ in HAu .... 1» SU<lh uddition, has no(~ been made. The writer expressed 

\ 
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I 
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I 
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I 
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january 24, 1943 

. the 0pl1[:i0~1 verbally to tho eippl1GHint thilt f~v(H·&"t)l~ action by the R,,]\~C. 
weuld '\Ulido'Ubtedly requi:re Bub8·tar~·h18.tad spealtlQ fac,'b~ as towidtha and V8.1'bH~$ 
()f ore wh1eh ~ the ~ppliQa.n ·t Btt:lt~~d, GO\lld be rea~hed and stantpl(i)d in tha upper 
st p:es,* Xn th(;} absene.e of fUJlth$~ infomntatl~n the ~epQl't ot' i 'Ii!' P. Baldi app*~.:rs 
the faQS'U, ~e6ent and speo1tl e ,of t t,l0 o.at& p1"'e$~m.ted .. 

(pl· Vall4;es siven by Bal~li rt~pr{~8enti'r.lg th ~ ore on triG! 100 foot lev~l are 
2. ~ i 4. 9 ~td 3.6 pound.s pet" ton ...... an ave118.:iC' 0 3.7 pl)W'1ds p~r tor~ .• 

Tonnage aVf ,ilt ble. ab0ve the 100 foot l~vel as esit1.}lB.ted by Baldi is 12,000. 
H$ $Ii,fates th(~t ,&'bove Vi+8 50 £00-' l~V$l th~ ore is ez;te!,lsl v·ely stoped, therefore, 
:tt mu t , p~ eon~luded is:hla'5 'Oh0 bl(')~k &b~v~ th0 100 ~"1.d b$low trie 50 toot level 
oon,atlt.u.'e& tl:~e sreat~$t PltQ·por~:i.on of &."a:Lla.bl~c>re. The e:verage ~Nldth of 
this Qre is 10 feat a.ud theleusth 1$ 60 teet. this ' block t ther"sfQr$. oon .... 
tain~ apprQ:xlma t.,ely J.OOOt<>,n.$ Qto;we. The (lif:eelff..H:H~e between this tonnage 
$J.ld th~ :1.2.000 t.ons ·~~tilUatedby: .a~ldl~~lltllot be reecnel1Gd by auy kno~lU &dd1 .... 
tl(")n~l Possible ' or pro'bable blCHlkS!l 

(Ii . ';Pb,$ .groUnd is knoWlit to be of the tls.wel1.1ng ft type., It 1s Quite IH'o,bable 
1Ht~t 11'btle,1r any ~ of the .snllltt tH.llG~ytb@· 1j~~tj.ter: level eould be :reopene,i at , 
~"l l"ea'eQnablt~ eo,·t. t;1.nd therf.l}· i$ Ilea· 1n(11"at.lon that other than a oQm.pl@tely 
stoped or~ shoot would be 'found following :t.1'l$opening. 

-(:}1') It ther$fQr~ a:ppe~r.s 'boot ~;valu.atio:u nlust ,be hased. on eamall bloak of 
low pd@ 0<"$ wb.ioh is insutf1 fJient to. W~l:rrant a loan. 

(G) Thell'(.)\ a.re $th~~r .taVoif.a.blt;) \L"fl ' eveloped olJ,t¢'ropst: both on extensiQns of 
thl.$ ' v e:tn and en par8.11~1 Veln$ .~ Th.ltlse a;r@ bewond the reasonable development 
lim! t® f10ttt the shaft and oenn.'ot qualify for . the pu.rpO~H) of this ra'lfiew. The 
n$~at11"0 :reoQmn!en,d,a t .ion gi Tert :t,Sl then. in ;refellenoe to th~ feas'i oili.. 'by of 
reGPe-1l1~ tlt4e lr,l,a~n shaft · e..ndt-V'o·rk1ne·$ · t~nd · n(rt tQ beeonsttued 'as 0:ltpress:Lng 
thw ¢ll1t1~e })ro.p'?rty as UGH~lefH.~ f:r(C)ln a f11tul'e production standpoint. On the 
contrary, it is PQ$s1ble th~.t $xplora'tio-tt an developm®nt · in the area lnay ex
pG..r.e c)'~esl1oot~3 wi t:t1 'b:ri gh'ber )?-r0$p~0ta than the h.1stQry of tt~e shoot in que~
it.on. O.n·S'tClel'!.a:ole $uo11, ~1{o]"k w0l;1ld. ll®,&dbe a.ee.omp.ll.sh®d wi t ,h privl1!ie capital 
betQ~e q.lJ.Ell11~Yi~ for R.l!" .. O. ~iti, 

Earl :F.~. Fhletlngs f A8s1 s t ant Dir~ctor 
~l.nd Proje'ot{9 Engineer 

\, 



M'EMORANDUM 

CINNABAR REPORT, 
Yuma County. 

I note you are unable to locate my report on the Cinnabar group 
later than the one made by me in 1939. Also you a sk me to send 
you my file copy of this group and you will make an office copy 
and return my copy to me. 

Th~onlY report ever made by me on this property is the one made 
in 1939, which I take it you have.-' To make sure, however, I am 
mailing you my file copy, which kindly return at your convenience • 

.... 



January 11 , 194) 

OINNABAR GROUP 

TO: Elgin Bit. Halt 

FROM: .. Ea·:rl F f 'Hast j. ngs 

t .. $lU unable to looate yO\11" repQrt oft the 01nnabar Group late~ 
than the one you roade in 19.3941 

I believe that t.llia report vta$ hrougb.tout for inspection ~lhen 
you ~vere in P.ho~nlxC)n. Y'~''Ur last trip &l1d du:~ing the ·time that 
Mrr. We:t<3ma.n was in the offiee. 

Will you pleasa send us your tile copy of tha Oi.fJnabarGrQup 
report. We vdl1 malte office -0op1es ~nd raturn yO'ur copy to you. 

L 
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. Henry F ~ eo lm:an. 
18' .~eeondStre,et 
~un~e.., A.rt~ona 

1 -

Ootober 13. 1942 

, . .. Thi5 will aek·nowled~e your l~t:ter of O·~t0ber/ 12 rela tivQ to 'bll$ / 
, : ,Oinna'bar rillu$ • 

. . ~ . The government ·does not" ot Qourse~ aGlquire o·r ope:rato mining 
:prope~tiliHh 'ney do. f.1nane$. them Widar ~(:3rt. tl;1n 0.ondl tiona :POl" o:wne:rs 
or It.1Hl$$·es. _ Thare arG three types of' l08.n.:a made on mining :prt}pe'Ft"as 

,t ·Q promote ·produc·tion. tf·ho first l()an. 1'$ a GfJneral t~1nlng LQa.t! for 
dai.ralo],>ed prol')Qrt1es· wi tn an aS$ur~d pl-bdu.oti:v@ 1.1f$. The $ec~nd 1$ 
a Development LQ',e;:n, for pl'oper-t1e·s.wh$:re ther$ is ti suffl."ient $,how,ing , 
to wa~ratlt ~~n'd i ture and further W'OT."k a long prod.uct 1 V$ va ins.. Tb. 
tht~ or p:pel.imin~X"Y to&$1. 1.s tor th$ pUl*POS9 · of li.H1.kill,~ a~oeesi'bl$old 
wt?rkings ~1h :ieh are caved or uude,(' wat e·r. It is spacif'ieSf,lly -stated 
th~t none ,of the loans eh.all be use'd for tbe pu:rpos~ of eX1J>lorlr~ or 
l'roa:peotl11g .. . 

:t bave studied tl;lfl data , Q~ you'!' Otp~x;.;~ .b@.;r mine e., it is g $.Yen tn 
th.$ Arizona Bureau. of I~1ineB 'B'ull;etln No .. 122~ FJfom. this I ga the:t-
thai( only one ore eboo·t ,r ' hf~ving a 1; foot length tutd a 2 toot w'1·dth., . 
hes bean In1ne.d.. and that to . a d$p'1tl!\ of a.pp:ro:tim ~. t81y 600 feet i! 'the 
rake -of tn'is sboot 1$ quite fla..t mAd wi tb each st;!Et't ton of the shaft 
thedr1ft to the shoot m'Ust bel.Qnge:l;". l:a as ttpuoh a; $ . there 1 s 'Only ' 
~oo tons of ore to . bedel'elope:d ' for . eaQblOO faet of . d0p th ~ and sinoe , 
that' (>:lI'e " a,4cnr4.1ng to tlh1$ :.repor.t. -yield.$ only;' to 7.2 poun~s' of 
lD.$reu:rypa'f ·ton -Qr a - valu~" ot :$12'.'0 to ~ l~,.O(): it 1tf0u14 not · seam . 
eeot).amieal to llGns1del" \t~e ~~(rpenlng of this old ~~ork1tl;g ahaft;, the:f.$.-. ,'" 
fore t the 1 rallnilnary Loan ·c.oul~ nO.t he ap,11,ed to your p·:rOblettt" ' ... 

'It is ttl,rther not.ed t.hat the vein ~f.Ul be t:rf~eed fo-X" 0'10r4OOO , 
feet on. its st:rlk$ nndthat there ar~epe()l~nena of ore.· at w-1dalysepai'~ 
{!;\,tad :pOint$} along thi.s vein. If there ~ire any fav'Orab.la lG¢'at:to~g for 
!l$.W d,eveloptAent and thesa~Q.Oat io.ns 'are 1n(;tl e~tive, of a $i.milar. shoot 
to. that one alra..:~dY' rttlne.d. 'it might be 1'oss1 ble to-obtain a Develepm@nt 
Loan lll.ore oOIDlJlo·nly k~own as the· uB'·l loan·. 1 say it ndgh t be: poa·s! bl$ . 
for the raa-so·tt that such vrork ~o·ttld aasl Jy b~ ¢of.lsid!8red e,,$ proapect11J;g. 
Qr $X',Pl..oratlol1 ra~h$ r.' tba.n tlev&lopmen~ even though th6J 'PI"OP-$:rty at. 
¢th~r ;points ha s a pl"odu~t1onrecQrd.'~, Tba lutH~rl):re t a;t1~n (t)f this pc,,1nt . ' 

' . . \ 
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1:r;L1~l\t be i~ltlu~'nced 1.6 direQ'\j ratlQ, totha lm.p():rt~n,(j$ of quielts1.1var 
j):r;;Qduetlon.. Rt$h'b at the m~tm€Hlt QU1Qk$ilver prOd\'lBt10t,l is not, part1(J~
larly or!tloal. ' 

l ,t you. wish ,to maktit · ap:pl1:e:,atiol1 tot" $uoh a loah you ahould writ$ 
to the. RFO t1l11ne toan Dlvi$tOl1; 3 2; E0ard .Buildirtgl Phoanix. tlnd a~~k tb,ein 
to ' supply yOt~ with applle·atloti fomtls f~r tbe :ID,nlopment L08tU , It 10 • . , . 
did not 0.O,r6 to obt~ltn the loa~ yourself or ent~!' j ut·;) the Qpereiion ·e.t 
tb.e pt"<,'rpe.l"tr you 5b~td;aget 'Gol:Ii$other 1)1t'ty whf) would b$ t!lte:r.e~'b$d., tll 

, ope rat 1ne t .o spon$Qr the· lQ~n. .A l~t.t$~e i s e11g1 bl$ fo~ ttB'~" anet »Clt 
. 

lo ~,n$ a$ they entail no li$fl · uJl10n the :p,roi'$~ty t tsel!' ,. Tn. ():p$rat~." you , 
e~ ge'tto make the app' .lq:atie>n ahtru14 be som., Y~11a.ble "person O~ Q.·()mpan,y ; , 
with :tr!1nin~ ~xp$ri~n¢e ,.· l'QU m1gb' ;PG$$1bly1ll.'tHr't~·atsom$' of the op$r~-, ' ' 
'hini. qu1eke11v@:l- 'Pl'odu(dng ' '4{)Tt1pan1{jJ$ st:lch as the Qt"tt. M~r0'ur:r Mine-a *' 
.A.r1 2ona Q:uleks11vi!" ,or ~i~e ~~.o,t'J,nt ain Gtuj ,ck({i il"7$rQ.:QTIlpan1~ 

f'ha lQa~ PO$~i.b:tl1t.·y 1, a tb$ O'1),ly way! g'es l11-hiOh nLight be a means _, 
of g$ttiil~ youl"prop,trty :tnt¢) production. howev$r, be~tr in lJL:u4 that " as 

." I bav" p1"$v10:11$111 trb at$d. the !cu')l"k ,to' bo a.C0ot~}plt-ah$(1 !Lilg}Atb.~ eon
$1de :r~d ~$ 0xplorsdio:ry . and any loafJ, f!lp:pl1Qatlon unf~rvo~al)ly reviev~V)d ' fo~ , 
that l1Eu1rsan. 

Xn the $'Q'eu,t tbat -<.tt~ ' C~n re~i:;JlIDnend any Q,ther 1ll$~t1$ of' h$lp1n.~ you 
we will ir-rm.ledia tely let you know. 

1£$111 :r. ltast lli~~ ", 
AS$t$ttl~H; D1 r 'e QtOl': 
Be l?:tQjee'us Ing1.u$$r 

1 
I 

, I 
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'" PHONE 2e 

,-

' " 

HENRY F. COLMAN 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

YUMA, ARIZONA 

October 12th 
1942 

lVIr J.. Se Coupal 
Director,Dept. Mineral Resources, 
Home Builders Bldg. ~ 
Phoenix, Arizona. 

Dear Sir;-

Owing to the need for strategic 
metals, I am wondering whether the Government 
might be interested in an old Cinnabar property 
and have been told that you might be able to 
enlighten. me. 

The p!'roperty is the patented 
group named the Cinnabar mine, located near . 
Quartzsite, Arizona, which are mentioned in 
Circular No.9 dated April 1941·, compiled by 
Eldred D Wilson, geologist of the Arizona Bureau 
of mines. In this circular he states: 

"Total production from the property 
was estimated at 116 to 156 flasks 
of quicksilver, extracted wi th e' 
30 ton capacity Scott tile furnace 
and a 3 ton capacity Johnson-McKay 
retmrt" 

This mine has not been in op€r
ation since 19l4~ being shut down at that time' 
because of fa.ul ty timbering .. 

~ 

Mr Clement H Colman, has been the 
owner, but he is now deceased, and the undersigned 
is the heir thereto. I would appreciate it, if you 
would advise me whether or not there is any possi
bility of the Government befung interested. 

18 SECOND STREET 



sPECIMEN Q.-8 

~abinet Pres~nted by 

>ect:i .-.on Collected by 

>helf D~te reoeived 

i~=. ==================== '" !-: ,;~ -' 

Cinnabar 

)t.lre-r =Minerals Mercury 

o.uartz . 

Jep_t:h . .a.:e whieb .sp-e-cimen tak~n 500 feet 

~ppr.ox-1mat-e 'min-erEtlcontent (in terms of 
a-v-erage per t on) Mercury, retort he ads 
.5% 

ru-arrtity Value $ 

/ 

Na.me . of m~ne or claim 

Group Cinnabar 

District Dome Rock 

County Yuma 

Location (dis tance and directi on by higb way 
from what tOl"Tn) 

Mine active _ or inactive 

If inactive, When operate d 

O"wn ere. H. Co lm an 

Operator 

~ otes :: Mine worked up to 1914. 30-ton Scott furnace used to extract mercury 
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6/£A Land 't)i s u'ict 0 

PLAT 
OF THE CLAIM OF 

COLONIAL MINING CO. 
KNOWN AS THE 

(;til/lobor Ho.l (JiJ!lleba/~2f CilutObO/~ 
qlllle!J{j/~.4 and CjlZrtoborJVo5 

Ll' We a Yer t-:J:HA'1K6 'iJl5'7'RE{'2; 
YtllnaCOl/iVl?; AI'iJOIla 

Conkuilm{l andrea-lifo I OJ . .; .9 j .1lcres, 
c~.scalef;f 000 _ ,.y;eet~o..lhe,irtclu. 

·~Dr·{lllon. l+o45~E 
SllRJ!£JEfJ 0ujy J /ffi-J r tfJ Af)05 JJY 

. 9 

WILLIAM H. ELLIOTT NSj)epll!J,,)finel'tl~/f,lrvt:-"0r:) 
----------~I·+·)~----------

cliVI" wlui;ktJu'.J· plaL./zasoeenInade 1l111Iel,/tl:ydireetioll/J 
ha1't~/Jl'en e:ml7lined fuulapplm 'et"ly and t:U'e ol,:/iI,e inthis/!!fice) 
Juul.§ here/;)" r:el'li/j' mot !/1(:xJiII'"i~i'-slIch OR/accurute:,-tJe.SCI7p -
(ion;q/,s·uidJlinillg.f1inillfIS 1nll"ifuu:O!p(Jl'tltedinbJ,apaID1.t') 

,sn'Vf(./ldlJ~l{)' Ulen.r!tY the pl'elnl.fe.r,) u,utthtl/~Sfftk #I'ence..-:/ 
/ l:S' Irutdejltel'em, W IUliuIY1/"0i!je.c/s or pel'm.aIl~..n.tmonlllTl.eJzts 
P-.'i wl'lll'npdllot~ lYuiji'ctllelo{'UsJJ,erep/ 
~ Ii,rtliel' (:t'Jil/:' tiUltnvc/JIimdredJ)ollans J.vor~h of'l(tbor IlOs ,-:1 1

,. r .. lI or/oreaCI1 W 
6F'f'l1,.erl't'lu/edf)l: ;mp,.ov~m,('nt~· lI'lfltie A.'pOII"..)'{lld",~J/i'nir~9-:; 
{?(li/ll~.Jo· dtuinalll or i{.y ~ ,.'lrflntor.5,u.nd/that 
sai(timprtwelJlerl""',C()n.~isr 10/-' ()e.e 1{:rhll!/) ,. 

/ ~ 

that-ihe IO('([.tlon ojsaidinzpro1'emellllj' is . .mrre4' .shoWIl/J 

. upon, this plat:; 'anti. (IImNo portlo/l\of~s(lid/ator ,Drirnr 
prrwelllents has. been..' liwllldf'd/u tlu~. · f.stlillflte,q/'e;rpendi
. lltres ,upon fl'?f (Jther dtll7Jl. 

" O/I"ltlfurlh~J' cert!(;· thalPtz,rJs aa)rredplott!/5'flldJliiuil£h 
/.raiJIl made ti? ro'!lolTnit~)' wlih Stlitl/J"'~lil(l{fo/d.n(Jt(,sro/th/ 
Sllrt'IfJ' th.-t'rp-o/; and.the srl,ne,M her~' upproved 0 

qt'f.'\W'!'Y"~C-,u!Frll.i· T<!!fe . f.;;; a-n/ ~ ~/ 
PnOfJR IX 9A rlJ rona ,'_ rt;S.~liI~e.rtV° fltif{m(/ol' 

Sept ,['9 , ~Jf)~ Arfjl[)jIuz 
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